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Welcome New Council Members

The City of Derby would like to welcome two new members to the Derby City
Council. They will be sworn in at the January 14 City Council meeting and will serve
a four-year term.
Nick Engle was elected to the Ward III seat after Cheryl
Bannon did not seek re-election. Engle is a Financial
Services Professional at Keene Insight Financial
Strategies, LLC and an Agent with New York Life
Insurance Company in Wichita.
Having grown up in Wichita, Engle earned a Bachelor of
Arts from Wichita State University. He has been a Derby
resident since 2008.
Engle serves on the Board of Derby Chamber of
Commerce, participates in the Chamber’s McConnell
Action Group, is a member of BNI (Business Network
International), and enjoys volunteering.
Jenny Webster was elected to the Ward IV seat,
taking the spot of Mark Staats who served for three
terms. Webster serves as Vice President, Community
Development Officer at Fidelity Bank. She is an active
member of the Derby Rotary Club and Derby Chamber
of Commerce. She is a founding member of Derby BNI.
Webster moved to Derby in 2002 with her husband,
Tyson, and their two children, Victoria and Connor.
Webster is an avid supporter of Derby High School
athletics and JROTC. She is on the service committee
and advisory board of Derby Circles and volunteers with
Habitat for Humanity.

Free Newspapers: How to Opt Out

The City of Derby is working with the
Wichita Eagle to provide an easy way
for residents to opt out of receiving the
Eagle’s free “Neighbors” paper that is
thrown in driveways weekly.

You may submit your request at
Derbyks.ANScustomerService.com
or call 268-6262. You can opt out
of receiving the paper or request
temporary start/stops if you want to stop
delivery for a short period of time, like
when you go on vacation.
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You may also opt out of receiving yellow
pages phone books. Visit
YellowPagesOptOut.com and create an
account. You will see a list publications
and can choose which ones you want to
receive.
Thanks for your patience as we work
with these companies to help to resolve
litter from these papers in the city.

Events

Saturday, Feb. 29 at 7 p.m.
The Venue at Madison Avenue
Central Park, 512 E. Madison Ave.
Get your tickets now for the Derby
Community Foundation’s annual
fundraiser. Proceeds go toward the
efforts of the Derby Community
Foundation.
Enjoy wine and beer, appetizers,
desserts and entertainment.
Purchase tickets for $75 at the
Derby Welcome Center,
611 Mulberry Rd. or online at
Derbycf.org.
Save the Date: Spring Into Art
Sunday, April 19
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Madison Avenue Central Park
512 E. Madison Ave.
The 4th Annual Spring Into Art
event will celebrate
the arts in Derby
with art for sale, live
music, interactive
art demonstrations,
food trucks, makeand-take art stations, the Kansas
Grown Farmers Market, and more.
For more information or to get
involved as an art vendor,
contact Jenay Wallace at
JenayWallace@derbyweb.com or
visit DerbyKS.com/SpringIntoArt.

DerbyKS.com

Thank you for your service, Mark Staats
the Council in April 2007 and served
three four-year terms. His last meeting
was December 10, 2019.
“Some of my favorite Council projects
included trash franchising and STAR
Bonds,” said Staats. “Trash franchising
was a hot button topic throughout the
community and one that I heard a lot of
feedback about.”
Staats said he has enjoyed seeing the
development of three regional parks,
Madison Avenue Central Park, Warren
Riverview Park and Decarsky Park,
which is currently under construction.
Mark Staats began his service to the
community long before he was elected
to the Derby City Council in 2007. He
started as a volunteer police reserve
officer in 1986 and was hired later that
year as a full-time police officer.
During his career as an officer he
started the D.A.R.E. program, oversaw
the Reserve Officer Program, and
served as president of the Fraternal
Order of Police. He worked as a
patrol officer, detective, and D.A.R.E.
instructor, and he retired from the police
department as a patrol sergeant in
2003.
Just a few years after his police
retirement, Staats set his sites on the
Derby City Council. He was elected to

“I served on the Madison Avenue
Central Park Design Committee,” said
Staats. “I’m proud of how the project
turned out, especially the Pavilion, and
was glad to be a part of the process.”

The CPA runs from Feb. 18 to May 5,
2020. This is a free, 12-week class
offered to the public. Participants must
be at least 18 years of age and be a
resident of Derby, work in Derby, or own
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Now through Jan. 23
High Park Chip Site, 2801 E. James St.
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily
Christmas tree recycling
is available at the High
Park Chip Site located
in the northwest
corner of the
park near the ball
fields. Drop off your
undecorated tree
during regular park
hours in the area marked for Christmas
trees. The trees will be mulched by
Sedgwick County, and the wood chips
will be available for Derby residents to
take free of charge.

Staats has been a Derby resident since
1979 and graduated from Derby High
School in 1983. He is the President
and CEO of the Derby Chamber of
Commerce.
Staats is married to Echo and has a
17-year-old son, Mason.
Thank you to Mark for his 30 years
of service to the community to date.
When asked if he would continue to
stay involved, he said “serving my
community is in my DNA.” His story
doesn’t end here.

Citizen Police Academy begins in February
Have you ever wanted a first-hand look
behind the scenes at the Derby Police
Department? If so, the Citizen Police
Academy (CPA) wants you! The Derby
Police Department offers a biennial
academy to enhance the working
relationship and communication
between members of the community
and law enforcement.

Tree Recycling

a business in Derby.
Classes are held on Tuesdays from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Police & Courts
Building, 229 N. Baltimore. A graduation
ceremony and banquet will be held at
the conclusion of the academy.
Applications may be picked up and
submitted at the Derby Police
Department, 229 N. Baltimore, or filled
out online at DerbyKS.com/cpa. For
more information, contact Sgt. Tim
Nelson at TimNelson@derbyweb.com or
788-1557.

Derby Operation Holiday would like
to thank all residents of Derby for
their generous donations of food, toys
and time. With your support, Derby
Operation Holiday helped 216 families in
the Derby school district this year.

Derby Proud

Tell us why you are Derby Proud!
We are looking for
your stories
about why
you love
Derby.
As we
begin a
new year we are kicking off a
new campaign that will foster
community pride and excitement.
Visit DerbyKS.com/DerbyProud
to learn more and provide your
feedback.
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